A male child died at 7 months o f age with progressive neurologic deterioration and persistent metabolic acidosis. Investigations during life showed this child t o have elevated blood pyruvate. lactate, and a-ketoglutarate as well as elevation o f branched chain amino acids and occasional hypoglycemia. Cofactor therapy using either thiamine-HCI (2 g/kg/24 h r ) o r thiamine tetrahydrofurfuryl disulfide had n o measurahle effect o n the clinical o r biochemical status o f the patient. Tissue taken postmortem showed normal levels o f key gluconeogenic enzymes but a deficiency i n the activity o f pyruvate dehydrogenase i n all tissues tested (liver. brain, kidney, skeletal muscle. and heart). Examination o f the individual activities o f the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex showed pyruvate decarboxylase ( E l ) to be normal i n liver and other tissues. Dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase (E:,), o n the other hand, was deficient i n all tissues tested. a-Ketnglutarate dehydrogenase complex, which depends o n E,, for its total activity, was also deficient i n all tissues tested. ' The absence o f this enzyme is discussed i n relation t o the clinical and biochemical status of the patient.
Speculation
Congenital lactic acidosis due t o a severe defect i n the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex for the first time has heen shown to be due to the absence o f the ':, enzyme o f the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex. dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase. The survival o f this infant for 6 weeks o f life mithout hospitalization is suggestive o f a reliance on glycolytic rather than oxidative metabolism i n the early neonatal period.
O\icl;ltivc d c c ; r r h o~l a t i o n is in\crl\ccl in the nor11i;rl metallolism of ~> y r i~\ ; r t c .
it-kctoglutar;itc. and the I~ranchccl ch;r~n ;rmino ;reids (Icucinc. isolcucinc,. ;inel \.;tlinc). 'I'hc o\~clati\c clcca~-l>,)\-!I;rtii~n of pyruv:itc is c:ct;ilyrcd Ily the \o-calleel pyru\:rtc clcl~y-drogcna\c enxylnc cornple\. Thi\ complc\ corilpri\cs ; i t Ic;r\r fi\c c1istinc.t components. .l'h~-cc, of tlic\c~ cornporlcnt\ i l l \c-clucncc c a t a l y~e the actual o\icl;rti\.c dcc.arl>o\!I;rtio~~ ot p \ r u -\:rtc. 'l'licsc itre p y r~~\ , ;~t e cicc;~rl>o\!l:~\c trr I.,, ( I . 
I.i\cr. [>rain. hitlnc).
;~r i c l c;ircli;~c ;inel \hclc~t;11 mu\clc, \\c~rc, ol>tainccl 3 0 min I?oztmortcrii at autop\y al'tcr inl'ormccl parental consent. l ' h c t i \ \ l~c s \ \ e r e tro/cn iri licluicl nitrogen ;11ic1 \toreel ;it -100" until u\cd for clctcrrninatic,ns. ('ontrol ti\\uc\ \ \ e r e oI~t;~inccl at autop\y \\ it11 infol-mccl p;~r-cnt;~l c.on\cnt \\ ithin 2 lir of clc;tth I'rorr~ scvcri chilclrcri Ilclotr tlic ;~gc' of I \\c.rc. \vhercas glucose-6-phosph;rt;r\e \\;is slightly helo\\ normal hut not lo\\ enough to he considered as typc I glycogen \torage disease (Tahle 1 ).
Tot;rl pyruvatc dchydrogenasc. rnc;r\ured after prcincul>;rtion \\ith Ca" to convert the enzyme to the active form. sho\\cd The co11\;111guitlity o f the parent* \ \ ; I \ irn immc,diatc inclcl t ) f \u\picion for inherited mct;rholic di\ca\c. T h e raised pyruvatc. I;ict;~tc. tr-kctoglut;~ratc. and branch chain amino acid colicentri~tion oh\crvecI in thi\ child suggc\tcd \omc prohlsms. citlie!. \\it11 thiamine ;is the, common clcnominator or with the oxid;rti\,c dccirrho\yl;rac\ invol\ccl in tr-kctoacid dec;rrhoxylation. O n the othcr 11;rrld. thcrc \\as the presence of moclcratc hypoglyccmi;~. \\hich might sugge\t ;I problem in the gluconeogcnic path\\ay nith lact;~tc accumulation occurring ;is a re\uIt of impaireel functionirlg of the ('ori c\clc. l.cigh'\ suh;rcute nccrotizing c n c c p l~; r l o m !~~I o~~i~t I i~ h;rs been rcportccl ;I\ having a distinct ncuropirthology and nonspecific marlifcst;rtion'r including dcvclo1xi1ult;11 delay. \\eight lo\\. \vcaknc\s. ;rrlcl Iiictic ;rcidosi\ in the c;rrIy yc;rrs of life. 'fhc pathologic findings arc symmetrical
punctatc, ;rrca\ o f myclin Ios\ and capill:rry proliferation in the hrain irnd h a u l girnglia ( 1 8 . 3 2 . 3 6 ) . In \omc c;rscs there i\ as\oci;~tecl Iiypoplyccmi~i ancl documentccl pyruv;~tc carhoxylasc deficiency ( I ? ) . and these c:rsc\ ;ippear to rcsponcl \\ell to glut;~mine irdmini\tr-at~on ( 3 2 ) . Aclrninistr;~tiorl of thiaminc or thiamine precursor\ in large close\ i\ succc\sful in some cases.
I ' h e finding of nol-ma1 ;tctivitic\ ot the key gluconeogcnic crlLynlc9 in the liver of the pirticrlt confirrncd o u r \u\picion that ( 1 3 ) .
i\lthough they \\ere, no1 ;~l>le t o document [hi\. the) propo\cd that a dcficicncy exi\tcd in the I!, colnponcnt of pyruvatc clcliydr-ogcn;isc. the clili\drolipoyl clehydrogcn;tsc. Sinec this cn/yrnc has tlccn \ h o \ \ n . ;it Ic:t\t in one a n~m a l \pccie\. t o Ile ;I common c o r n p o~i u l t for Iloth pyruvatc arid tr-hctoglut;~r;itc elcl~ydrogen;~\c c~)rnpIc,\c\ ( 7 7 T h e m;iior pl-ohlem th;tt comes to mind in the c;t\c of a scvcrc dcficienc) \uch ;I\ this i\ ho\\ c;in a child \urt.ivc f (~r X \\eel\\. app;ircntly \\ell. \\itliout rccluiring h o s p i t a l i~a t i o n .
T h c t \ \ o silw clcscril~ccl t1y Il;i\\o~-th \urvi\ccl 4 ancl I I \reek\. I-c\pccti\cly. \\ ithout c;iusing enough concern for the parent\ to \cck medical ;tttcntion. If there is a deficiency in cithcr of the f . , o r 1.1, enzyme\ of tlic. ~'>r-~i\;ttc dcti>~~lrogcrl;~\c cornplcx. the rc\ultinp pyruvate elchydropcn;tse defect cornproniises only the glycolytic source of acetyl-C'oA unity for the Krehs cycle. and :iltcrn;itivc aourcc\ of acctyl-C'oA rna) tlc gcncr;itcd Ily fatty acid oxidation in mo\t lis\ucs n i t h the cxceptio~i of the 1)r;tiri. .['he (>rain ~n u \ t \cck a l t c r n~r t i \~ fuel for o\id;rti\.c niet:rholi\m in the form of cithcr k c t o~i c hodic\ o r I7rancliecl chain ;imino acid\. T h i~\ , it is coricci\;llllc that \\it11 careful man:tgcnicnt it child \\it11 such a clcficicnc~ might \urvivc for some year\. affected l7ut al\o the actual f~~rictioning of tlie I\;rct>\ cqclc. 4 0 that no suh\tratc c;tn pro\ iclc a stc;tcly \ource of reducing po\\cr tc)r oxicl;tti\c p h o \ p t~o q . l ; r t i o~~. l'hc ;~l>ilit> of thc\e c.hildrcn \vith I.,, clcficiencics t o cxi\t through the fir\t fc\\ \reek\ of life \\ittiout rncclical treatment can he explained only 17) postu1:iting that the nc\\llorn inf;int i\ highly clepenclcnt on glycoly\is a s it source of high crierg) pho\phatc ;rnd gets into trouhlc only when the \lo\+ tramition to ;I more oxidative mode of rnetaholisni cannot he achieveel. T h e lotv level\ of pyruvate dchydropenase which C'rcmer and 'l'col (9) oh\crvetl jn the I>rairi\ of rlewhorn rat\ and which \vc ( 2 4 ) ohservcd in several tissue\ o f netvhorn rheaus monkeys unclerline the creclihility of this hypothesis. sincc in 1-cigh's cliscasc it h;ta t>cc~i postulated that t h i a m~n c pyrophosphatc phosphoryl;ttion i\ dcfcctivc in the hrain ;ind th;it i t is clctc.tive synthc\i\ o f ~h i ;~m i n c tripho\phate \\ hich is rc\pon\ihlc for thia disease ( 1 4 ) .
.l'lie fact tti;it \vc were, not ahlc t o elicit any improvement in the p;~ticnt'\ c o~i~l i t i o~i citlicr \\ith thiamine Ii~droclilo~'icIc~. tlii;rmine cler-ivativc\ (T'I'1:l)). or glu1;iminc i\ highly \uggc\tivc t h ;~t the l e i o n involved tias neither a clcfcct in thiamine mct;tllolia~n nor in pyrrtv;itc c;i~-ho\yI;tse ;icti\ it?. Ho\\cvcr. the poa\illilit! of ;I pv~-uv;itc c1eIiyd1-ogcnahc defect a\ clc~cril~ccl Ily C'cclcrllau~n c8r (I/, ( 7 ) c~i c o~~r i~g c c l 11s to ; I I~~I I I~~ 1hcr;tpy \\it11 ;I higti l:il/lo~f c a~h o l i y d~i i t~ clict sincc a grc;itcr relia~icc o n o\iclati\c energy ilerivcd froni kit \ h o u l~l Io\\cr the dcpcndcnc,e o n glycolysis ;inel pyr~tv;itc o\itl;~tion. thcrcforc le\\cning the rate of I;ict;itc production. .I'liis clicl not appe;il-to Ilc \uccc\sf~tl. O f the six lysosomal enzymes of A M s studied. acid phosphataw ( A P ) and lysozyme activities showed a decline in the first postnatal week. I n A P this was followed hy no significant change. A steady rise in lysozyme activity after the seventh postnatal day was observed. The activities of cathepsin 1 ) and 1)Nase did not show significant changes, whereas 8-glucuronidase and RNase activities of A M s increased significantly within the first postnatal week.
The activities of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-P D ) , 6-phosphogluconate dehydrngenase (6-PGL)), lactate de-
